
B&L BREAKFASTS
Breakfast burger, soft poached egg, cheese, hash browns and baked beans

Lobster scrambled eggs, cherry tomatoes served on a white muffin

Half Lobster, potato hash, poached egg and grilled tomatoes

‘TRADITIONAL’ BREAKFASTS

Traditional oat porridge
With fruit compote / honey / muscovado sugar 

Buttermilk Pancakes
Bacon maple syrup blue berries or fruit compote 
fresh yoghurt or sugar and lemon  

Classic Waffles 
Bacon maple syrup blue berries or fruit compote 
fresh yoghurt or sugar and lemon 

Full English 
Sausage, bacon, mushrooms, tomato, black pudding, 
beans, eggs of your choice, toast 

Smoked Brisket Hash
Smoked Brisket Potato Hash, Spring onion and 
topped with a fried egg and sour dough toast
 

Vegetarian Breakfast
Tomato, mushroom, potato hash, spinach, eggs and 
pan-fried halloumi and beans  

Smoked Kippers 
Granary toast, parsley butter, tomatoes,  
granary toast 

Mushrooms & Eggs
Portobello mushrooms, poached eggs, parsley butter and 
Sour dough toast

3 Egg omelette or Egg White 
Ham, mushroom, spring onion, cheese, tomato, Red  
pepper, smoked salmon  

Eggs x2 
Soft Boiled/Fried/Poached/Scrambled all with  
buttered toast 

 

Eggs benedict  
Poached eggs, ham, hollandaise and sour  
dough toast

Eggs Florentine 
Poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise and sour  
dough toast

Eggs Royale
Poached eggs, SM salmon, hollandaise and sour 
dough toast)

Eggs lobster
Poached eggs, lobster meat, spinach, hollandaise and 
sour dough toast

Eggs Avocado
Crushed avocado, Tabasco, poached eggs on Sour 
dough toast 

Extra add ons...
Bacon, black pudding, mushrooms, beans, tomato, 
sausage, potato hash can be added as an extra to  
all dishes.

 EGGS



Cereal
Muesli, Granola, Corn flakes, rice crisps, all bran, coco pops, ex….

Yogurt
Plain yoghurt, fruit selection all potted in house, 0% fat yoghurt 

Milks
Soya, almond, skimmed, full fat 

Juices
Orange, cranberry ,apple , tomato

Cold Meats
Ham, Martello, chorizo, salami, pastrami

Cheese
Selection of cheeses English cheddar, Shropshire blue , Summerset brie 

Preserves
Strawberry jam, raspberry marmalade  and honey and our own homemade compote  

Breads
4 artisan breads from bread factory  sour dough, granary, rye bread, walnut and raison   

Bread rolls
Individual rolls, sesame sun flower, brioche 

Pastries 
Selection of croissants savoury and sweet, pain au chocolat, almond slice 

Breakfast Patisserie 
Muffins blueberry, chocolate muffin ,almond slice 

Fish
Scottish Smoked salmon platter, smoked mackerel

Fruits
Fresh prepared fruits water/cantaloupe/honey dew melon, grape fruit, orange, pineapple

Vegetables
Selection of fresh prepared vegetable cucumber, tomatoes, celery, radishes 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST


